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d-Fenfluramine Suppresses the Increased
Calorie and Carbohydrate Intakes and
Improves the Mood of Women With
Premenstrual Depression
AMNON A. BRZEZINSKI,MD, JUDITHJ. WURTMAN, PhD,
RICHARDJ. WURTMAN, MD, RAY GLEASON, PhD,
JANINE GREENFIELD,BS, AND TONY NADER, MD, PhD
The ability of d-fenfiuramine, a drug th.1 releues br.in
KTCItoninand blocks its reuptake, to relieve prmlenitnal
dtpression and excessive calorie and carbohydrate intakn
wu eumined in 17 women with premenstrual 5Y"drome.
Subjects receind d-fenfturamine (15 mg twice daily) or
plKebo, in random order, during the lutul phUft of in:
menstrual cycles; ie, for thrte control and three treatment
cyeln uch. Behavior was assfS!~edwith the Hamilton Rat.
ing Scale for Depression and ib Addendum, and intakes of
calorin md nutrienb were measured by allowing IUbjKtS
unJimite-d access to isocaloric muland snack foods rich in
carbohydrates or protein. Pre.treatment follicular IC'Orn
using the tUmilton lUting Scale for Dtprnsion and its
Addendum were 2.0 :: 0.5 and 0.5 :: 0.5 (mun :: SEM),
ftipectiftly; corT'fsponding lutul KOrn Wert n.2 :: 0.8 and
10.2 :: 0.6 (P < .00011.Lutul phue intakn of kilocalories,
carbohydrates, and fats wen also increased above foUiC'Ular
lntll CP < .01). d-Fenfluramine decreased pmnmitnW
Hamilton Rating Scale for Deprel$ion and Addendum
8COrftby 62.. (P < .001) and 60'1 (P < .0011,respectively;
placebo reducN them by only 28'1 CP< .02) and 30.. (P <
.em. d-ftnfIuramine also fully auppl'flHd the premenstrual
riM in kilocalorie, carbohydrate, and fat intakes (P < .01).
(Obskt GY'I~aJl 76;296, 2990)

Pnmmstrual
drome (PMS), or the "late luteal.
p ase dysphoric disor er, IS ractmzed by . clus-'
ter of affective, appetitive, and somatic compla.ints tNt
recur each month during the late luteal phase of the
mmstnW cycle, In a prrnous study, direct measunFrom ~ ~rtmmt
t1fBroin.rui Ccgnitiw 5cimas. MassAdllI.Stfts
lrutitlltt t1fTtC"nol"fY' CJmrllridgt.M4sSll,InIStttS.
SlIpporfed m pm by . groFttfrOffltilt CAttr ft1rBnri1I5citrtas and
MtUboliPrt Charitllblt Tnm.
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ments of food intake and mood state made during the
follicular and late luteal phases of the cyclerevealed a
si!;T\ificantpremenstrual increa~ in caloricintake from
carbohydrate-rich foods associated with abnormal depression scores, decreased work effidency, social withdrawal. and fatigue.2
A similar association of affective and appetitive
symptoms has been observed in patients with "seasonal affective disorder") and in many carbohydratecraving obese people.. In both conditions, as in PMS,
patients typically complain of mood disturbances.. diminished interest in previously enjoyed acti\ities. decreased energy and increased fatigue, reduced productivity, social withdrawal. and an increa~d appetite for
carbohydrate-rich foods leading to weight gain.) Like
PMS, these disorders also recur cyclicaUy;patients
experience seasonal affective disorder each faUas the
days grow shorter, and the syndrome disappears
spontaneously each spring as the days grow longer~
Excessivecraving for carbohydntt-rich foods and their
consumption among obese individuals usually occurs
only in the late afternoon or during the evening.4
Individuals suffering from seasonal affective disorder
or carbohydrat~ving
obesity are also similar to those
with PMS in reporting improvement in their mood after
carbohydrate consumption. U Because eating carbohydrate-rich, protm-poor foods an enhance brain serot~
nin synthesis,' this effect suggests an involvement of
brain serotonin in the symptoms of these conditions.
The possible involvement of serotonin in the distu~
food intake and mood of patients with seasonal
affective disorder and carbohydrat~\ing
obesity
has also been supported by studies using d-fenflu-
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disorder during the annual3-month period of severest
symptoms3; it also d.iminished kilocalorie intake and
body weight among carbohydrate-craving obese. subjects..
- .
We examined the possibility that d-fenfluramine
might also relieve the affective and appetitive symptoms of PMS. particularlydepression and excessive

carbohydrateintake.

.

Materials and Methods
Subjects were recruited through newspaper. radio.
and television advertisements directed toward women
whosufferedfromseverePMS.Potential subjects were
asked to complete and return a health history questionnaire and a P!v1Ssymptomatology report.9 which
asked them to assess changes in their mood. appetite.
sleep. and somatic symptoms during the follicularand
luteal stages of their menstrual cycle. To qualify as
eligible subjects. these women had to indicate significant changes in mood and appetite between the follicular and late luteal phases and also to state that these
symptoms had occurred monthly during the preceding
year. Eligible subjects were then screened as outpatients at the Oinical Research Center during the late
luteal phase of their menstrual cycle. At that time. they
were interviewed about their premenstrual symptomatology and underwent a physical examination by a
nurse and g)'necologist. Becausewe were interested in
selecting subjects whose major complaints were depression and increased appetite for carbohydrat~rich
foods. we used tests for screening (and subsequently
during the treatment) that specifically as~sed these
behaviors. The Hamilton lUting Scale for Depression.to which is administered by trained interviewers.
was used to quantify the depressive symptoms of
PMS. According to this test. scores above 15 are
considered diagnostic of clinical depression.1o To assess changes in appetite. carbohydrate craving, fatigue. and sodability. a four-item Addendum was
used. This test. which is also administered by an
interviewer. was developed by Rosenthal et ai' to
measure the symptoms of atypical depression. Both
tests ask how the individual has been feeling for the
past week; answers are rated on a three- or four-point
scale. Urine and blood samples were obtained for
clinicalmeasurements(eg.completebloodcount. thy-

roid indices. blood chemistry 20 profile. pregnancy
test). and an electrocardiogram was performed on
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40 years old or older. Subjects were also
weighed and interviewed ~. a clinical nutritionist to
exclude those with eating disorders. Subjects were
admitted to the study if their Hamilton lUting Scale for
Depression was 20 or hig.1.:erand their combined
Hamilton Rating Scale for De?ression and Addendum
score was 30 or higher during the late luteal phase of
subjects

the

cycle.

All subjects exhibited regular menstrual

cycles ranging in periodici~' from 26 to 35 days. An
informed consent form apprm-ed by the

Massachusetts

Institute of Technology Committee on the Use of
Humans as Experimental Subjects and by the Oinical
Research Center (CRq Advisory Committee was
signed before participation in any aspect of the studies.
Before initiation of trutment. the subjects UlIderwent a baseline evaluation of menstrual-cyc1eassociated changes in mood and food intake while
inpatients at the CRC in~tient facility. During two

48-houradmissions (one between'days

4-7 of their

cycle and the other 3--5 da)"5 before the expected onset
of menses). their moods were evaluated by psychometric testing using the Hamilton Rating Sc.aJe for
Depression and its Addendum. Food intake was measured concurrently.
Subjects were restricted to the
meals and snacks pro..-ided by the CRe. Each meal

provided unlimited quanti:ies of three high-carbohydrate (13--15g carbohydrate) and three high-protein
(13-15 g protein) foods. The high-carbohydrate foods

contained 1-2 g of

protein.an

amount known tobe

insufficient to block the a:ility of the carbohydrate to
elevate brain tryptopha~ i::d serotonin levels. 11.12
The
six food items were isoca.:.)ricand iso-fat. \-\'hen necessary. high-fat ingredien:s such as butter. cream. or
mayonnaise were added :0 increase their caloric value
and fat content. Each food item contained about 12~
130kcal. The foods were ,,'eighed before being served.
and any remaining food ,,~ reweighed after the meal
was completed.
At all other times. the subjects had continuous
access to eight snacks stored in a refrigerated vending
machine. Four of the snacks were high-protein (11-12
g) and four were high-arbohydrate (12-13 g). The

carbohydratesnacks cor::ainedless than 1% protein.
All the snacks contained

105-110 Itcal and ~7 g of fat

andrepresented foods tr.at ue available commercially
(cookies. candy) or are chen eaten as snacks at home
(cheese. cold cuts). The "'ending machine was interfaced to a miaocompu:n programmed to allow the
subject to obtain any of the eight snacks after typing a
personal access code on ~ attached kevboard. The
foods presented at meu and snacks re~ained constant throughout the bseline and treatment components of the study.
Blood samples were obtained between days 4-7 of

their cycle and 3-5 days before the expected onset of
menses to determine progesterone levels for verification of ovulation.
Subjects were admitted to the clinical trial after
completion of the baselineevaluation. Administration
of the drug or placebo over six menstrual cycles followed a double-blind, multiple-crossoverdesign. Each
subject received d-fenlluramine (15 mg orally twice
daily) or its placebo during the entire luteal phase for
three cycles. Approximately hali the subjects were
treated with placebo during the first test cycle. Treatment was started on the 14th day of each month and
discontinued 2 days after the onset of menses. Thus,
each subject underwent I 12-14-day washout period
before starting the subsequent treatment. In man, the
hali-life of d-fenlluramine is 18.3:: 1.1hours (mean ::
SE~), with peak plasma levels occurring 3-5 hours
after a single dose.8 Plasma levels of d-fenfluramine
reach a steady-state in 4-5 days and thus would be able
to exert a constant therapeutic effect by day 19-20 of
the menstrual cycle in our study design.
Monthly assessments oi depressive and appetitive
symptoms were made by ha\ing subjects rerum to the
CRC outpatient clinic 2-3 days before the expected
onset of menses. At tNt time, an interviewer blinded
to the treatment prognm administered the Hamilton
Rating Scale for Depression and its Addendum. By
having the subjects evaluated at the CRe. we were
able to assess mood and appetite changes under identica!and controlled clirUcaJconditions each month. The
subjects underwent a final outpatient evaluation of
mood and appetite during the follicular stage of the
cycle after conclusion oi the clinica!trial.
Inpatient assessments of food intake and mood were
done twice during the study. Subjectswere readmitted
to the CRC for a 48-hour period at the end of one drug
~d one placebo treatment period. (A non-blinded
collaborator ensured that one pacebo and one treatment period would be represented.)
Two subjects were dI pon:!from the study: one
beause of prepuncy occurring during a placebo trial
and the other for failure to comply with the study
protocol. One subject was f'Valuatedfor only two drug
and two placebo months because back problems prevented her from puticipaling in the full study.
~ An analysis of varia~ with repeated measur~ was
performed to compare the consistency of the results
within uch treabnent period and the results of the
drug and placebo treatment periods with each other.

.

Rtsults
Sixteen subjects complewd the full clinicaltrial and one
subject completed" months of the trial. Their average
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T~bl~ 1. Prof~ oi Su~
N
A~(~T)
H~lght (em)
W~lght (kg!
<:I:of Id~~J~.: ""p\gh~
Prog~t~f
r.~~.:.)
folli~r
Lutf~1

Ii
33 ::
164 ::
65 ::
105::

1.7
2.1
2.4
4.5

04 :: 0.06
;.2:: 1.75

age was 33 ~ 1.7 years. and aU subjects were within
105~ of ideal body weight (Table 1). Baseline measure-

ments of plasma progesterone carried out 3-5 days
before menstruation indicated that most of the subjects'
had ovulatory cycles;however, two women had luteal
progesterone levels of 2 nglml or lower. suggesting
~novuJation. All subjects exhibited regular menstrual
cycles. ranging in perioclicity from 26 to 35 days.
All subjects exhibited significantly elevated depression scores during the late lute.a.1baseline measurement period using both the Hamilton Rating Scale for
Depression and its Addendum as test instruments
(Table 2). The late luteal Hamilton Rating Scale for
Depression and Addendum scores (mean :: SEM)
were 21.2 = 0.6 and 10.2 ~ 0.6, respectively; follicular
phase Hamilton Rating Sale for Depression and Addendum scores were 2.0 :: 0.5 and 0.5 :: 0.5, respectively. Scores on the Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression and Addendum subscales that assess symptoms
characteris::icof PMS were also changed significantly
during the la~elu!eal test period; work efficiency decreased (P < .QX)}) J-.Jeanxjety, fatigue, social v.ithdrawal. genenl appetite, and carbohydrate craving aU
increased (p < .000l) (Table 2).
Kilocalo~. arbohydrate. and fat intakes increased
significantly during the late luteal phase (Table 3). Late
luteal phase JQ]oc.aJorieintake from meals increased
from follicular Je.\'elsby about 300 kcal (P < .01), and
intak~ from snacks increased from follicular levels by
T~bl~ 1. PmnenstnW Symptom Profile
Fo1licu1&r
HAmilton

RAt::\1 SeW

for

~presIIO!I
Add~ndwn
Subscales
worit c:f5oency
f.tipr
Soci.a.I."'i:..~.~-a..-a1
AnxXty
A~
Ca.~hy:..-a~ o'"::-,~

.D.u

Nm

.rt ~~~

as ~L-

Lut~&I

2.0 :: 0.5

21.2 : 0.8"

0.5 : 0.5

10.2 : 0.6.

0.0 :
0.0 ::
0.0 :
0.12:
0.0 :
0.1 ::

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.1
0.0
0.1

2.9 : 0.1.
2.6:0.2"
2.5 : 0.2"
2.0 : 0.4.
1.7 : 0.2"
2.5 :: 0.2"

: SE.'-!.

frc!='. tc:::C\Ik: \-a];Jft. P < .0001.
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1:
1:
2:
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about 180 kcal (P < .003). Carbohydrare intake from
meals increased by 37% (P < .01)and from snacks by
65% (P < .003). Of necessity. fat intake increased in
proportion to calorie intake. inasmuch as the fat contents of all of the foods were similar. No change
associated with the menstrual cyclewas noted in the
consumption of protein-rich foods (Table3).
d-Fenfluramine suppressed the late luteal phase
increases in kilocalorie, carbohydrate, and fat intakes
(P < .01) in all of the subjects. Kilocalorieand nutrient
intakes did not differ from tM subjects' follicular
levels. Placebo treatment had no effect;kilocalorie and
nutrient intakes on placebo were similar to those
observed during the baseline luteal phase (Table 3).
d-Fenfluramine treatment signifiantly redu~ both
the mean Hamilton Rating ScaleforDepression and its
Addendum scores compared with ~
observed during the baseline cycle or with plKebo treatment. The
mean Hamilton Rating Scalefor Depression score with
d-fenfluramine was 8 ~ 1 and with placebo, 16 ~ 1 (P
< .001) (Table 4). SubscaJes on the Hamilton Rating
Scale for Depression that meas1lftCldepressed mood,
anxiety, and work impairment were significantly improved (P < .01)(Table4). The Addendum scores were
also significantly lower with dnas treatment than with
placebo (P < .05). This was due primarily to significant
decreases in the appetite and cubohydnte craving
subscales. No significant changes were found in the
fatigue and social withdnwal subsa1es (Table 4).
Individual subjects varied in the consistency of their
responses to placebo and ciJu, ~atment (Table 5).
Nine subjects demonstrated significant improvement
or a total reversal of their PMS symptoms during each
of the three drug treatment months; of these, eight
never responded to placebo and one subject improved
only during her first placebo trial. One subject in this
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&am pIac:cbo values.

group reported considerable fatigue during the drug
treatment months; her elevated Addendum score may
have been due to this side effect of d-fenflu ramine.
(This subject participated in only two placebo and two
drug trials because back problems prevented her from
coming to the CRC for evaluation.) Three subjects
demonstrated positive mood responses during both
the drug and placebo trials. Five subjects had inconsistent responses to both the placebo and the drug and
T.ble 5. Effectof Tre.tments on Hamilton Rating Sale for
Dep~sion Scores and Addendum Scores of
Individual Subjects
PtAcebo
fUmeD

HL~

dIU:\.

.

8.3 :
6.3 :
5.3 :
6.6 :
9.3 :
11.3 :
8:
11 :
1:
7.3
6.3
5.3
6
5

:
:
:
:
=

fUmeD
2.7
2.3
1.2
3.5
1.2
0.9
3.0
0.7
1.2

2.6:
6=
0.7:
6.3:
11.3 :
1:
5.6 =
4.3:
13:

ASmean:
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2.5
0.7
1.8
2.6
1.0
5.2
0.89
2.0

Add
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0.7 17 = 2.4
6 = \1
1.8 18: 2.6 9.3 : ~O

1.3 : 0.9 6.7: 3.2 2.6 = 16
2.0 : 1.0
9 : 5.3 4.3: 3 3
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4 = 2.1>
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913
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09:
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012
26 : 4.0
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i!C
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~
17 : 4.5
8:4
9 = 3.5
!::9
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were not shown to be helped by drug treatmenL However, even these subjects significantly decreased their
subjective reports of increased appetite and carbohydrate
craving while on drug treatment, and they all consumed
significantly fewer calories and carbohydrates while on
the drug than they did while on the placebo.
With the exception of the subject who experienced
fatigue, none of the subjects reported any consistent
side effects other than dry mouth. (d-Fenflurarrune
appears to induce fewer side effects than the racemic
compound dl-fenfluramine because the levolsomer has
a direct antidopaminergic action not found with the
dextroisomer. Thus, although drowsiness has been
reported for d-fenfJuramine, sedation and depression
-

h"ve not.13.1.)Measurements of mood during the first
follicular stage after completion of the overall study
were not significantly different from pre-treatment
follicular levels.
Discussion
We found that d-fenfluramine. a drug that selectively
enhances serotonin-mediated neurotransmission,I can
be effective in relieving the excess1Vefood intake and
cravings for carbohydrate-rich foods that characterize
PMSI.2;moreover, in the majority of subjects, the drug
also relieved the premenstrual symptoms of depression, anxiety, and inability to work. The subjects
reportrd no side effects other than dry mouth, and
there were no differences in the incidence of drowsiness between the placebo- and drug-treated groups.
The UIiliorm effectiveness of the drug in redudrlg
subjective feelings of increased appetite and carbohydrate craving and in preventing the luteal increase in
carbohydrate consumption is of ~rticuLu interest.
These responses to d-fenfluramine are consistent with
the known roles of serotoninergic neurons in the
control of appetite...15 Transmitter release from these
neurons is affected by food consumption and, in turn,
may inf]uence subsequent food choice. Consumption
of carbohydrate-rich, protein-poor foods can enhance
serotonin synthesis via insulin-me<iYteddanges in
the p~SrN amino acid pattern wtUch facilitates the
uptake of circulating tryptophan, SftOtonin's pl'KU1sor, into the brain.7.11Subsequently, the substrate
saturation of tryptophan hydroxylase facilitates the
production and' release of serotonin. Drugs such as .
d-fenfluramine or norfenfluramine that selectively release brain serotonin or block its reuptake also diminish electjYecarbohydra~ intake in normal rats.1.5
The selective effect of d-fenfluraminein reducing the
excessive intake of carbohydrate-rich. protein-poor
foods by premenstrual patients is similar to its pmiously described effect among obese indi\iduals who

claim to be carbohydrate-cravers" In a series of inpabent studies in which the overeating of carbohydraterich foods by obese subjects was quantified using
methods for measuring food intake similar to those
desaibed herein, d-fenfluramine selectively diminished carbohydrate intake without significantly decreasing prot~in consumption" Similarly, admi~istration of d-fenfluramineto subjectssufferingfromseasonal
affectivedisorder also decreased their excessivecarbohvdrate cra\-mg and prevented the weight gain that th;y
otherwise would have experienced.3The drug's abilityto
coJTectabnonnahties in food intake among the premenstrual women in the present study suggests its utility in
helping such women maintain body weight. That the
drug restored food and nutrient intake to follicularlevels
rather than depressing intakes below what the subjects
would normally haveconsumed may make it particularly
valuable in sustaining adequate nutrient intake, es~
ci.aJlyof protein-rich foods.
Our observaton that d-fenfJuramine, which selectively enhances serotoninergic neurotransmission. .11leviates premenstrual depression in the majority of
subJects supports the hypothesis that serotoninreleasing raphe neurons are involved in producing the
affective and ap~ntive symptoms characteristic of this
disorder. An involvement of peripheral serotonin has
previously been proposed. based on the observations
that platelet serotonin uptakel6 and blood serotonin
levelsl7 were depressed in subjects with PMS during
the luteal phase of the cycle. However, circulating
serotonin is not thought to cross the blood-brain barrier and there is no reason to believe a priori that the
mechanisms controlling the synthesis of peripheral
serotonin within enterochromaffin cells, or its storage
;thin platelets. are at all related to those regulating its
production in and release from brain ~urons.
We reported pre\iously that subjKts with severe
premenstrual depression demonstrated significant improvements in mood after consuming a carbohydraterich, protein-poor test meal.2 These changes were
observed only during the ~te luteal stage of the cycle
and were not found among symptom-free controls.
Because dieury arbohydJ:ate an accelerate brain serotonin synthesis,7.11these observations also support
the possible involvement of serotonin in the premenstrual mood disorder.
The range of responsiveness of our subjects was
considerable. 1':ine demonstrated a total reversal of
their symptoms or considerable improvement while on
drug treatment, with no or ahnost no responses to
placebo (Table 4). In contrast, five showed no pattern
of consistent responsiveness to placebo or to drug
treatment, and three responded to both. We examined
the influence of treatment order and found that only
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that the initial treatment would be.'eff'ective we!'e not a
factor. We also looked at the influence of time of year
because subjects were entered individu.illy into the
study. and thus the 6-month treatment phase followed
different seasonal patterns for each subject. There was

R~pon~

by a patienton drug treatment

of a household

of child..'en

infectedwithchickenpoxduringa familycelebration.
This study used standardized observer-rated tes~ oi
mood and appetite. These tests asked the subject to
evaluate her mood. work activity. fatigue. apperite.
and sociabilityover the immediate past 7-day period.
Such tests may prevent the reporting of !>ymptoms
occurring only infrequently during the past w~k. It is
possible that only those symptoms with the greatest
seVl"ritywere remembered and described and that the
use of daily ratings may have revealed less severe or
infrequent changes in mood. fatigue. or appetite.
However, the observer-rated assessments permitted
the investigators to see the subject in the research
facility at the end of each treatment. allo ing an
tValuation

of her

premenstrual symptomatology

under

identical clinicalconditions each month. Moreover. by
having a tRined observer rate the symptoms. we
avoided the possibility that the mood of the subject
might itseUhave an effect on the care and accuracy of
a self-assessment report,
Our daQ suggest that d~fenfluramine and other
drugs that increaseserotoninergic transmission may be
useful in treating premenstrual disorders of appetite
and mood. Drugs such as d-fenfluramine, which produce their clinicaleffects within a few days of initial
administRtion and which can be withdrawn abruptly
without risk during the nonsymptomatic sta~es of the
cycle. have obvious advantages in the long-term ~at.
ment of this cyclicdisorder. Their use may be particularly valuableto patients who are engaged in long-term
weight loss programs and whose ability to maintain
control OWl' caJorie intake is impaired because of
premenstrual depression.
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